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... PHY POODS________ V Oicatarrh In this manner, end no 
ever cured catarrh. 1 he apt la Dimple and een be done ait 
teaeon of the yea. lathe moi 
and permanent cure, the mi 
cured at one treatment, lu 
pond with Mr. A. H, Dixon, 
woet, Toronto, Canada, and i 
roatlee on -aterih

ORA HONRS IK COUNCIL.THE CITV HALL.

Merlin* of I be Walrrwerhe Oouemluee. .

A meeting of the watcrworlp eoemlttee 
wax bold yeeterdsy afternoon.- Weent- The eerond day's union of the Provincial 
Aid*. J. M. Kviinr, chairman, Clarke, grange met in tha legislative, chamber yea- 
Moore, O. Kvana, Ademaon, Downey, and tgrday at D o’clock. Theohair was ooonpUd 
Davie*. , , hy’Mr. J. Robinson, president of the Pro-

Among the oommunlentlon* recced vinsial grange. There wss a fair attendanoe 
were the following i of delegates end visitors. Business of the

From the city clerk on o motion referred meeting was commenced by reading the re
beck to the committee that the waterworks Port of the committee on education. The 
department bo removed to the rooms over report recommended among other thingl 
the arcade. Referred to the roiuagor. " ths* county councils exercise • closer 

From W. L. Wells aaking the oonngtUc «apervisioo over pnblio school inspectors, 
recoup him in sn expenet of gflOfsdsUinsd si oomplalnU had frequently been made •• 
by him for water supply. A motfbn'to rtf- 1 to the improper discharge of their dalles, 
coup one-half was lost. and that youths should be instructed more

Tenders for «applies, etc., were then in preetlcet science, chemistry end eenlteiy 
opened and awarded as folio ars i silence than they are at present

For lead pipe, M. 4 L. Samuel, Benjamin Mr. John MoManns submitted a résolu- 
A Co., at $4.67 per 100 lbs, tlon, seconded by Mr. 9. A. Wells, that

For stop oock boxe*, to John -Robertson, the convention place on record their opinion 
Valve chambers, to Meagrs# Rykeard A that the government of the country should 

Heed at t2U.H0 each. be based on more equal representation, and
Cartage, awarded to llebt.* King at 26 that any vacancies which might occur in 

cents per none, the senate be filled by those representing
AM. Downey moved that in awarding agricultural pursuits, 

tenders for oil the committee adopt the same Other business of minor importance was 
course as in last year, transacted.

Aid, Davie» moved in amendment that In the evening a reception was given to 
before any tender» fir oil* be ojiened they the lieutenant-governor, the mayor and the 
bo tested. Amendment carried, city council. Mr. A. Clifford, grand master

Several accounts were passed and the of the order, occupied the chair, 
meeting adjourned. The lieutenant-governor’s speech bore

pertlouler reference to the importance of 
the rural portions of the population In all 
mattere of legislation, defence of the coun
try, etc., eon tbet the education and im
provement of the whole oleee wee of primary 
importance. He expressed satisfaction »t 
being present among such a representative 
gathering of the farmers of the country, 
He believed tbet they were doing a great 
work in the social and mental improvement 
of their member».

His honor's speech wee responded to by 
Mr, Tilbut, ex-ms»ter of the dominion 
grange, who pointed out tbst the primary 
object of their organic ition was not by any 
means to save money, but to bring one 
another together for mutual improvement. 
Their trading organization wss only a side 
issue. One of their highest aims was the 
elevation of woman to the full level of the 
ether sex.
thanked the representative of her majesty 
for his condescension in appearing among 
them.

Major Boswell then spoke : He wss 
pleased to be present, but was svrry for the 
absence of so many of bis council He 
stated that the citizens of Toronto were 
doiogall in their power for the promotion ct 
agricultural interests, as was evidenced by 
the noble indnetiiel building erected four 
years sgo. He hoped tbeir deliberations 
would bi productive of good and that they 
would carry with them pleasant i eeollec- 
tiens of the Queen city of the West,

The Mavore sjieeoh was respendtd to by 
Mr, J. Robinson,.

Able addresses were delivered by several 
other gentlemen, among whom were Mr, 
D. B. Newcombe, from Nova Scotia, Mr. 
W. C. Beatty, Helton County, Ex. Aid. 
Withrow, Mr, Wm. Johnston, late priai: 
dent of the Ontario Agricultural College, 
and Mr. W. P. George, of New Bi nnewiek.

Several resolutions were passed, after 
which the meeting was adjourned.
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Persons furnishing or intending 
purchasers will, find it greatly to 
their interest to visit the Golden

»P. SULLIVAN&C
i ■ / • ' ‘ r*- ft

UNDERTAKERS, ■rAL A T.

&ÜS ,

JJopro fro» fla.ta.teflp.ro. 
lHShm,U9A.l t.l.

m King Street East. JTd «xmeetioe with any
other house In tlio eame burinata In the ally.

DAY. Two

•df
siW. 11. INuBAM, Undertaker,

5] Sale now going on.
We are selling Tapestry Carpets 

35c per yard, worth 50c, and 
Best Quality Goods at 75c per 
yard, worth $1. Housekeepers

W'.'JZLrtw kould take advantage of this op- 
for oouohs and oolds portunity to make their spring

purchases, as our prices will be 
advanced as soon as our improve
ments are completed, which will 

I be about March 15.
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Opposite Iritis SI,
K U—A first-class child's hoarse.
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LOCAL NEWS PA HAG H AV HKD.

The free library board meet at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon.

The railway blockade ia almost over, 
trains will he mailing regularly to-day.

The pillce commissioners contemplate 
purchasing the jail vau as tombai Trim
ble’s contract expires.

St. Paul’s ward will ip a few days be sup
plied with water from the lake, Workmen 
are bneily engaged connecting the |>ipea.

The lieutenant-governor holds a private 
reception at the government house this 
afternoon in honor of the grange delegate*.

The county venerable baa laid information 
before Thomas Carr, J. I*., against some 
city sports for furiou* racing on the King
ston road on Sunday.

Sam Haw At, a Chinese laundryinan.tnd 
Thomas Curtis, appeared in the indice court 
yesterday morning for fighting. The colonel 
discharged them after giving some words of 
good advice.

The united choirs of the Spsd 
and Dundas street methodisteliu

s.m.

W. H- STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
Tbs heat appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______________In the City,

with
, details'Proceedings of lhe Properly I'ommlllee,

At the meeting of the property committee 
here were present Aids. Irwin, chairman, 
Bell, Baxter, Walker, Carlyle end Maun
ders.

J. YOUNÔ,
-THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

V
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j Importe the flnoet metal and cloth covered 
'goeds^Tclyihonenightordar^^^^^^^^

tu.
> < vision iThe request of Mrs. Macmaster for a plot 

of land on the island for hospital purposes 
was taken up. It was decided to grant a 
lease for twenty-one years of a lot on the 
south-west corner of the island at a nominal 
rent, *• ■ ,» t *

A proposal from the dominion govern
ment that a regular life-boat service be 
organized in Toront > was agreed to,

The question of having desks in the 
council chamber for the use of members 
Instead of the present arrangements was 
referred to a sab-committee,

meeting then arijeurujri.

Osgoodr- Hall Happmlajp.
The ease of Miller and Kobo it was heard 

yesterday This ease arises out of a will 
made by Daniel Bloxom who died leaving 
property to Miller subject to'the life estste 
of the defendant during her widowhood. 
The defendant waa never legrliy married to 
Bloxom but lived with him as bis wife.
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HELP WANTED.__________
i V o ok 'Av A N TÊÏ—TiilïîîblATËr, V— Fol' N a, 
V/ «ctlvfl. Itcforom <•* indispensably nsosseeiy. 
Good wsgc* given, at UX John street.
f'11BL ACCU8TOMKD TO HIM BUTTONHOLE 
XJT machine on white work. A. FRIENDLY k 
Co., 16 Front street west,
7 XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—H00KME1 \ 
\J axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
k Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pact lie 
roll ways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, I mol- 
grntbn and Contractors’ Agent, He Irons street 
west, N. H.—Storage and forwarding. 
CNTENOCIHAPlIEIt WANTED—BY A LEGAL 
” Firm. Apply to, address, P. 0. Box 2678 To
ronto.

um avenue 
urcbcs gaVe 

a sacred concert in Shaftesbury ball on 
Tuesday evening. A very line musical pro
gram wee discussed.

The following gentlemen were nominated 
for the position of school trustees in the ward 
of 8t. Paul yesterday t G. Scott, Ala* 
Crawford, J. Lander, C, Laker, W; J. - 
vis, J. G. Clark, J, Hague.

A rumor is going round that Nilsson is 
not to sing in Toronto. The contract be
tween her manager, Henry K, Abbey, and 
J. F. Thompson of the Gardens, was signed 
some days sgo, and she will undoubtedly 
appear.

About 2.80 yesterday afternoon a quan
tity of snow which bad been collecting on 
the roof of St. Lawrence market fell upon 
the plankwallt and roadway, nearly smoth
ering two children and,frightening several 
teams of horses.
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On behalf of the order heThe SI I."
mHB INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 
X Institute Is gaining an enviable reputation on 

account of lb* many remarksbl< cures of Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Dewiness, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con
sumption made dally by the din-rent surgeons con
nected with Uw itii. We bare lately engaged the 
services of Ave more eminent specialists, tc enable us

WTO OARPE-CHIROPODIST. CatMALL BOY WANTED-HOUBS B TO «. 
Room 18 Imperial Bank Building, Wellington 

Street East.
VpHOS. UTTLKY, EMPLOIENT AGENT, 67 
I Queen street east, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.

s the wi
STp institution Française do Dermato-

success Is owing to the tact that our united and un- Auouiuuuiuu I1WUUW.U w» .T7
,hn,,rffi!tt5 logy, lanicnro otOWropodiit,

ïZJriT,: do Paris, Franco.
with proper constitutional treatment. Consulta
tion* snd a trial of the Spirometer free. Those un-f^agBaaaBI To the EUte of Toronto.
» stsmp for a copy of oar International Neut, pub
lished aionthly, which will give you full particulars 
snd references, which are genuine.

Address 178 Church Street, Toronto,
- or 18 PhUlIpe Square. MeotreaL

EASIER CARDS. 4.60.
leftdivided h
7 left

WWTANTED—COOK, AT MONTREAL HOUSE, 
T T 140 King West.

Wm.Shortly after Bloxom'» decease she married 
one llolson. The priant 
on the grounds that shfl hi 
property, not having-lean 
th< testator. S3 -,w

The judgment was that she was en 
to the property in the flrat instance 
she lived with and presutaffi -she was the 
wife of the testator, but having married 
again she lost her right. The judgftaot 
wan reserved. '-;>s , ,

The case of Statley and the Merchants’ 
D -«patch Transportation eemyany was also j 
heard. The plaintiff complains that owing 
to negligence, delay and want of care on the 
part of the transportation company he had 
sustained loss on 400 packages ot butter 
which he had shipped from London to the 
extenhof $2.300. The defendants claim 
that the negligence of the plaintiff in de
livering the , butter to the Great Western 
station was the reason it had not been 
shipped m time, ^Judgment reserved.

The court of appeal will not likely ait 
again till March.

station
KZX OVERALL MAKERS WANTED ATONCE- 

Only those having worked for factories need 
u^pjy. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street

I at

sî
le . TheThe Toronto branch of the Ontario Trade 

Benevolent association met Tuesday after
noon in Germania hall and elected the fol
lowing officers : President, Wm. Arm- 
strong; 1st vice-president, J. Lennox; 2nd 
vice-president, H, W. Abell; secretary, 
Geo. Mitchell ; treasurer, Wm, Smith. 
Wm, Armstrong, Jas. Lennox, K. W. 
Abell, Geo, Masking», John Shahnessy and 
A. O, Hodge were appointed a committee 
in reference, to the suppression of unlicensed 
houses.

Tbs shove Institution ha* opened a branch 
office here (by request) forth* removal of freckles, 
warts, moles, blotches, pimples, redness In ths face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and ill defects *f the

T AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED cF
■ k imtIoni ; Vrtlen prompt 1 y .aïdTÎ^'SÎ 
POTTKK, 111 Jam et «treat north, HmwUUhi, Ont. The Toronto News Co'y, Ne»> |,

few oco 
Michael 
ing anti 
amity mi 
lone of li

i

Consumption Can be Cnrei. 48 Yonge St, * Niagara, Ont-APARTMENTS WANTED.
' 4 FÜiixTsh’en' lir.duôôiT ™nd par

LOR, with or without 
World office.

•kin.
Skin beautified, snd hands mad* white, Huger 

nail* almond-shaped and roswtlnUd. Neaddansed 
or any thing Injnrlius to the skin, flpedfles sent to 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offices snd Parlors—Corner of King snd Yonge 
streets. Office boars-B to 12» m snd * to 4 sod 6 
tof pm.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own red-

Box 118}“*■

hourThe Nu at England.
The ennnal dinner of the grand lodge of 

the sont of Kogland took place in the Albert 
ball last night, about 260 sitting down to 
the spread. Among the guests present were 
hie worship Mayor Boswell, Aid. Davies, 
John E, Mitchell and other». The many 
toast* were duly drank and responded to. 
The program waa interspersed with a few 
songn, which were well rendered,

SPECIFIC ARTICLES heard thi 
could not 
farther t 
to see tb 
down the 
30 miles;

T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 

W/0‘v^ ^coning and repairing neatly dona

clothing, oartBough on Bats.
Clear out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers,16c, 
Druggists. 0ÏTA&I0 PULMOIiBY INSTITUTE dene* without ext* charge.

A T 126 QUKKN-ST. WEST I» THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to order from $160 to |8. 
W. SIMON.

136 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

Toronto, Ont.
*. HILTON WILLIAMB, M. D., M. 0. P. B. 0.,

Proprietor and General Consulting Physician.
JOHN BAXTER, M. R. 0. 8., Bdln., Assistant Coo- 

I suiting Fhyslotan. Prof. P. W. Stuart, fleers tar).
Treasurer and panerai Correspondent.
cum oTsdfShe^vutrnu dbMasm'ot tbê'Hrad, nircrat I YOUl* Vote and IoflllCIlCC OFC 

sad Chest—Ostarrh, throat Disease», Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (flore 
Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also Disuses of the 
HesiCtfeder the PERSONAL direction of Dr.
William», the proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of 
Canada,

All dioceses of the Respiratory Organs treated by -; 
our new system of Medicated Inhalations combined 

• -when required—with proper constitutional i 
> dies for the Stomach, Liver, Nervous System 
i Blood, 6c.

- IN CATARRH
concretion» that form In the Naeal proroge», root ter 
inflamatioa, care all ulcerated surtkees and cure 
every ease of Catarrhal affection no matter bow long 
standing or from what cause It may arise.

IN THROAT DISEASES Inhalations remove gran- 
illation,redaoe enlarged tonsils,sabdae Inflammation, 
heal ulcerated sore throat, restore the vofee when 
Impaired or lost snd cure all acute oases as dlphth-

IN BRONCHrTIS Inhalations perform 
by restoring the mucous membrane to a healthy ac
tion, also immsdlssaly soothing the sough snd effect 
entire cures In the most obstinate eases whether In 
the scuta or chronic forms.

IN AffTHMA Inhalations Immediately arrest the 
paroxysm* and fffec-t entire on res in ev rvoaro by 
romevjag sllunestursl cbjtruetion and in rwterlnj 
the mucous membrane ef the delicate air cells to

ELECTION CARDSYesterday’s Police Notes.
Five drunks visited the court yesterday. 

These were discharged, the others fined.
At celestial named Sam Haw Ah and John 

Curtis were charged with fighting on Church 
street Tuesday afternoon. Upon hearing 
the evidence the magistrate dismissed them 
both.

Charles Tates, Ann Spring and Bella 
\ Anderson,,charged with vagrancy, were let
h off.

John McKitchen was charged with hav
ing committed a murderous assault oh his 
wife, pleaded not guilty, and was remanded 
until next Monday.
. John Kenny add David Evans 

charged on remand with having 
burglary on the premises of A. W, Godson 
on November 30 last. After several wit
nesses were heard the prisoners were com
mitted. Kenny pleaded guilty to a further 
charge ol having a revolver in bis possess
ion lor which he wa* lined $50 and costs.

"King” Kennedy—A, .1, Kennedy, 
Nsq., fire marshal of New lluvee, Conn., 
recommande St. Jacobs Oil as a specific cure 
for rhenmatic pain. It proved so in his
case.

theST. LÀÏBÏNCI WARE pocket 
pull it 
ing bar

HINA HALL, 46 KING STREET EAST, TO- 
; ItONTO—«:>ccial notice—medicated nest eggs; 
ich are dcslgnetl t# drive vermin from bodies of 

laying «ni setting fowl; area grand tiling 
no more than the china neft eggs; tend 
ULOVER 1IARRWON, Importer.
7 4 HANEY 6 00., 280 KINO STREET BAST, 
Vy renovates all kinds of feather* and maltrewro; 
cash paid for feathers, now mattresses, feather bad* 
and pillows for role.

£■ m I ft 4> •* 4

or EH THE LOS.

A merry sleighing porky laft -Air, John
Coombc-s’, Mill road, Riverside, on Tuesday 
evening, bound for the Dutch fai-n, con
sisting principally of the members of the 
Sons of Kngland. Chas. 1 letter kail a 
bountiful supper ready for the hungry 
guests, which was doas ample justice to on 
their at rival at tlio farm. The SMfleburgh 
goose was , particularly! relished. Some 
readings and teeif .(ions formed the e 
ment of the evening, ami after a«l

I CENT. I CENT.and cost 
for someMinin* Notes.

One of the editors of the Mining Index, 
of Winnipeg, waa in town during the week, 
and visited the works of the Lake Winni-

forde
•tant his 
whistle soJ 

\ ing atm ij 
phene he J 
saw No. 7 
Hofford anf 
dear life, si 
a deep root 

Edward ]

Solicited for
peg company. He left borne on Thursday 
morning, taking with him two fine speci
men! of the bottom of their shaft, contain
ing several nuggets (of gold, visible to the 
naked eye.

Advices from Hay Island state that the 
Keewatin company’s fourth shaft is down 
over thirty feet, and the vein widening. 
Several rich specimens have been brought 
into town. Their new large boarding-house 
has been completed and the workmen 
moved into comfortable quarters. Two 
loads of supplies were shipped to the m<ne 
during the week.

J. G. BEARDJNORFKITED PLEDGES-FIFTY THOUSAND 
X1 dollars ; Overcoats, Suits, Coats, Jackets,Bovs' 
clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers, Dresses, Sliswls, 
Revolver», Jewelry, Watches, Rings, Chains,
Furs, Muffs, Capes, Caps. Tools ; almcet ev 
Adam» I» retiring from the pawobroklng 
nets to avoid the malicious persecution of a crown 
official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 827 Queen 
street west.

T ¥
Shoes, 

eiy thing, 
line bufl- As Alderman for 1883. «0sod I r

Electlon'Frlday, February 16. twwty-eigl 
fireman, we: 
Williams# 
able be call
and as he

were
committed Inhalation* dissolve the hardenedmuse- 

hearty
vote of thanks to the landlord and landlady 
the guests slat tint homewards, where they 
arrived about daylight ycqtcrday morning. 

A mass m eting of the electors of Kiver- 
Kivenide hall on

rpilK ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERS, ALSO 
I Appetite Hitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve 

Tonic, < onetl|iallon Remedy, Diarrha-a Remedy,* 
ko., in |lockages ot herbs far walding. Hall's Herb 
Store, next the Dominion bank, Queen street mono nIELEOTION MEETINGS

EAST TORONTO.
a massIeeie

oab
ri’IHE RUSH TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker" continues 
unabated. AU garments cut by a mathematical 
«cale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a 
Jersey Is the result of every ewe. The very latest 
Paris, London and Now York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment st «16 Queen street, 
west.

did-b*
side was held at Tueaday
evening. Speeches were made by Meesre, 
Badgerow (reform candidate for the local 
legislature) and G, B, Smith, 
was represented by Messrs, J. E, Mac- 
donga!, J. A. Macdonell, etc. The meet
ing wm almost unanimous in favor of Mr, 
liaio, the N.I’. candidate.

poor<
not quick

behind the 
learn, saw 
lowed his e 
Mason lea
His only sc 
Burlington

/Me niff Not fare for an Inc
From the Abilene 0 

We heard a pastor of o«b of onr most 
prominent chnrobes the other day decline 
an addition of $100 to his salary, for this 
reason, among others, that the hardest part 
of hi* labours heretofore bad been to collect 
his salary, and it would kill him to collect 
SU J more.

ef Salary. wonders
l Mr. Bain i

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada.________ FINANCIAL._____________

Yf ONEY TI) LEND ON' FREEHOLD SÏÏCÏÏRÏ
AvX TV at lowest current rates. Rose, Macdon
ald, Merritt k Ceatiworth,28 and SO Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

OF THE SUPPORTERS OFDean ef Kngland Session,
The Sons of England resumed session in 

the Philharmonic Hall yesterday morning, 
ho following officers were |cleoted for the 

current year :—Bro. Higginbotham, Os- 
hawe, 0,1’.; Bro. Clayton, Hamilton, 
G.V.F,; Bro. Clarke, Belleville, G. Chap
lain ; Bro. liov. Nott, llowmanville, G,M, 
i haplain ; Bro. Wingham, South Africa, 
D.D.O. Chaplain ; Bro. Itincbctiffc, To
ronto, G.P, ; Bro. .1. \V. Carter, Toronto, 
G. S, ; Bro. Spence, Grand lodge represen
tative in Africa.

The «treat Exchanges.
The price of seats in the board.’of the 

Chicago snd the New York -itock exchanges 
are almost equal to a sqijill fortune, _ In 
Chicago the price of a seat is $5000, whilst 
that of New York is $85,00Q. The firm of 
Seymour, Haut A Co, have seats in both 
exchanger, Mr, Seymour in N ew York tod 
Mr. Hunt in Uliiosgo. 
gentlemen have held their seats far sixteen 

which r -itablishes tlieir ropiftatl 
honorable hminess men, their jo-ut wealth 

$1,500,000, 
gentlemen have opened an office for the 
uccommodation of Toronto business men 
dealing in stocks. By employing Messrs, 
Seymour A Hunt to transact their business 
lot tin-in, purchasers will find it cost them 

than if iu Chicago or Nsw York. 
The Toronto office of tuts firm is managed 
l'V Mr, M. A, Forbes, and is now open for 
business, at flfl Yo.-gc street.

iltafenorinV^Mro. Amt the ourro are per- | PROVINCIAL RIGHTS
IN CQHffOMraON inhalations ease tbs cough 

loose ti>e pblagm, increase the circulation of the 
bfcud, assist assimilation, remove consolidation of 
the lunge, empty and heal cavities with wonderful 
promptness, stop hemorrhages, arrest the wasting 
away of th* lung tissue, Matter ill pain, overcome 
all shortness of breath and In fact ours all t 
Her and very many of the later stages, after all hope 
by other means Is gone.

We would therefore urge all these who are 
sffilcted sod have felled In receiving,any permanent 
relief from other system# to try this the only ration
al system and the only means by which permanent

Over 4^,606 cases treated daring th# pact eighteen | TlâUFSdtty KvCnlUg* FcV. 15,

To nominate a Candidate for the Provincial
Ch^rtohetakrotaXm0"'

Then
were smaeU 
of iron. T 
aide by rid 
while the th 
not been fel 
sible to tell

AND THE
QfUlflGfk TO I.OAN AT 1.0WB8T RATES 
*I9WYy W of Interest on farms or dty prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, 22 King street 
cflit.

Dost Thee Rove Me.
“ Martha, dost thee love me ?” asked a 

Quaker youth of one at whose shrine his 
heart’s holiest feelings had been offered up. 
“ Why, Seth,” answered #he, “ 
commanded to love one another : are we 
notu “Ah 1 Martha, but doe» thee re
gard me with the feeling 
love ?” “ I hardly know what to tell thee. 
Seth, I have greatly feared that my heart 
i* an erring one. I had tried to bestow my 
love on all ; but I may have sometimes 
thought, perhaps, that thee wss getting 
rather more than thy share.” Lt-Quor Tea 
ia the very best.

MOWAT GOVERNMENT Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.
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TEK, attorney and c nveyanccr. Office up 
r« corner ofjAilula «le and Yonge street, Toronto.

the world call» byears, ons as

“ Biicliupuliia
Quick, complete cure, all annoving kid

ney, bladder and urinaiy disease. $1. Drug- 
gists.

being estimated at These yean.
Consultation free rod prices within the reach ofan,
Those who desire to consult me in regard to their 

cues should visit the Institute personally for con
sultation s’ il examination, but If imporolble to do 
so pleas, write for a "List of Question*' and “Medi
cal Treatise-’ Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
Mention World. 18» Church strrot, Toronto Out.

> Onr, Q. C., Iambs Maclkssas q. c.,J 
Thomas Lakotos, Offices Queen Oil 
Bulldiuare, 21 Church street.

Subscription price, per year.S8.00
Per month, Postpaid.. . . . . . .
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

B. M. ALLAN, Secretary.OHM DOW- 
ty Incur-\ ■IT,

• onmy fourl fbrniilrles.
Philip Moore's was the first caie heard, 

H-- was charged with stealing i'fty cents 
fmm White’s hotel, Aurora. On pleading 
guilty he was sentenced to jail for five days. 
The I rial of Ivlward Morrison, charged 
with wounding The». Jfealy, wan fixed for 
the 21st. Elizabeth Miller pleaded guilty 
to the charge/>f stealing a horse and buggy 
from George li. Hogabooti, and elected to 
be tried before the judge on the 21st in
stant, - -

“Golden Medical Discovery” (words régir- 
ti-rcd as a trade-murk)cures all humors from 
the iqmple or ei upturn to great virulent 
eating ulcers

WEST TORONTO./VaULUYAN * KKRU, HARKI8TKBJ8, CAT* JJ 8°l,cltor»i Notaries, etc., etc- etc.
0008* 72 Yonge- street, next the Dominion Beik. 
P. A. O Spllivam. W. E. Piftm/s.

no mop'
4. €>., iiormmmAUtr.

Jay Gould, monopolizer, 
llM op’d hi* mouth again

And swallowed Mutual union, 
That kicked and fought in vain.

Como sll ye buslnc*. 'people 
And p»y tlio uildod toll

For telegram* and don't forget 
To prey for J. G/* soul.

With telcgra/h* and reilroul*
Hi* Ntomoch ehotild be full;

But Jay I* ever ready 
To take Another puli.

glOBINSON 4 KENT. BARRISTERS, ETC— 
IX office : Vlrtorla Uhamhera, 8 Victoria street, 

Toronto.
AMUSEMENTS. upgorter* of the Rights ofA Convention of the 8

A I’lraMiiil Weighing Party.
The employee# of Mctwre, i'etley and Pet* 

ley’* fuitihiishmoBt, with their friends to

OnUrio
John O. Robinson, II. A. E. Kerr. GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

0. B, SHEPPARD • • • Manager, MOWAT BOVMMENT"DEAD, READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc., 75 King street eeet, Toronto. 
ir » ami), q c, waltsk shad, h v xmea-r.
W Mi'!#?,- „»AKRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TV * CONVEYANCER, eta.. No. 16 Torontastreet, Toronto.

the number of aliout fifty, spent a moat 
enjoyable time at Nagle’s hotel, Weston, on 
Monihy evening. The paity reached Ea
gle’s about ten o’cloftk, when dancing to 
the strains of llm Italian string band was 
commenced and kept up till mid
night, when «u adjournment was made 
tor the supper room After the good things 
prepared had liceu fully discussed, they re
turned to th- ball-room and spent the 
remainder of the evening in tripping the 
light fantastic. Tho party reached the city 
about six o’clock. The affair was under the 
management of Alis-rs. Sheridan and Tafts, 
and to these gentlemen is due it* complete 
success.

A»
I r>Will be held In th*

Box plan now open.

The Best Advertising Medium 
- In the City.

TEMPERANCE HALL
BUSINESS CARD*.Where values can 1st swsllowvl 

For vengeance or for pelf 
Peril. P» e’er long he’ll end the scene 

By SMlIowing himself.

ON

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS.
«Ion. 82 and 34 Richmond street weet, Toronto. 
ft ENKitAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
XT of from «20C to 150.000 to Invest n Patent 
ItlJ.ts, Biislnoe Chances, Manufacturée, Hotels,
MftluoUft, and any kind of n rchantnble or êxchsnge- 
able property. J. 1. EVANS k Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto. '

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB 16,
To select a candidate for the

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
A Vassar misa reads the prayer 

book response thus: “ As it was in the be
ginning, is now, soil ever shall be, world 
without men. Ah me !”

tirniiivfil.
)allies M. Hamilton, dry goods merchant, 

has mwed into his new stole on Yonge 
street, near Queen. 1» fitting up hi* new 
establishment, Mr. H.itnilton ha* gone to a 
large expense. The i-x*rs II sir room ob- 
taineil by this change will allow for a very 
line display of the more costly goods which 
arc daily arriving. Although tlio -tore is 

1 now open for busiru-ss, the grand dif-pluy 
will Is- on Saturday nexf.

t Three Nlghta^rofMtatu-dsg' Matin*, beginning

The SroeeoM of (fee Soasorov

1

COLLIER & BICE’S COMIC OPERA COA vocation—First small girl i “ I know 
what I’m going tu be when I grow up !” 
Second ditto : “ What are you going to he 
when you grow np J" First small girl t “A 
widder.”

1 I owl * WILLIAMS 4 ADELAÏDE STRENT

"r. W»'reI:• Asplialt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

Chair will be taken at S o’clock.

84. John’* Werl, at Teminrance hn'L 21 Alice 
PUmijm A,l<,rew’* Ward*, at
Patrick-e ïil’«t,'a.K i,f streets ; St.
h5bSph2h.«^,*,,h*n‘ Wlrd1’ “ ®»vMso«'»

18 King St. East, Toronto,In GILBERTS SULLIVAN'S Latest Co . le 
Opera, entitled— i

IOLANTHE
A Lnlilen Oirporlunify.

11'insekei'pnrs should take advantage ot 
the great building sale now going on at 
1’elicy’s, a* tM« is without doubt a golden 
opportunity tu make spring purchases of 
carpets, li«ii .elaruishing., etc., which this 
lii in urn offering at greatly reduced prices 
on m-count of want of priqier space in which 
to do businers during the very great im- 
previ-mi-nts which they are making to their 
prnmiacr.

The importai,i e of removing a chronic 
cold and rough before pa-sing inlo bron
chitis and consumption is rb-arly shown in 

When hi- recovered coiisi-iousm-.s lîugp j lb . Mah-olut's hniik on pulmonary disease*.
. "inplaiiii-d "I a pain in Ids l/iu-k m-il I In Mailed free, .\,|,|ii-sn qf, Snnoo»-sireet.To- 

[ ,,-torH li-.ii In- has suffered ifituii/l y

|>IANOS AND GROANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
X _ FPByvxpvrlenced and first-claw workmen. 
T7 CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge SUrot, To-

4'atarrh- AJIew Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Matt, Auy. U.

Perhaps the most extrSord ___________________ _
lieen achieved In modern ffiedlclne has been attained 7|HIE CHF.APEST AND FINI-ST ASSORTMENT by the Dixon treatment fo, catarrh. Out of two inh^'^Srctl^rÆ^rora

“t ssrbJS? “vim M »«
this etublioru malady. This I» none the lew Mart- A'tKlAH HTORK FOR HALF UNDER ASSIGN* 
ling when It I» remembered that not five per ientof X_y MENT~S|tuated on King street weet—For

ir^aŒsiü^iTh.^ Xrtiz: “res ss,y 10 c-J-Pi,ln'tnurtw’ «
3dP^âlk^^aoes on trefann

l.v the moet «lentlflc men that the disease ii dun In J-.,.,.,, ,.. ’7 , , and Bydeahain
tlie presence ot living par-trite. i„ the tissue, Mr. F î7KNrerr’i^î,i,0.r S .P*! ,‘^l‘
Dixon »t once a/lapted M. cure to tbeir extermina- , b Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide
tion-thls «-compll.he.1, he claim, th. cut .r-h le ’iüe.t-îî*itJ2!n’'*2-___________ ______
practically cowl <m«l the |>erm»nency i» unutum- WRN HoI’Nm s h H' FoR KM,K, tto FKET
tl»nc<l, an cure* effect» «I hy hitwo year* aie % W Nt. f' uil être t, mine 4700,—
aire* wtill. No one elw lia* y ver sttcuiptcd to euro | Appl> to C. I l'njin, (>/, uni King vtreel tn*t.

ronto.inary eucce** that hM Or the Peer and the Perl
0WMgCDÎ,N^eM“,llthlb* eweOBCH«8TaA 
Bahonta and Ceetiy Costume.. New York

W-H. ALLAN, Secretary,,4 1 »ng«* Klrrrf * iiniiHiiy 
YfnUrrtny altt rooon t% hone belohjiin# t<> 

• Afr, Buini rail ?«w:iy limn tlm cftrnvr of photograph*.under I CENT. I CENTScenery.
m“

•xtra chsrge for restrvinr ictu.

Albert «ml Vniigu Htrenti, ]■ look^ to the 
Mi«l«fW;irk whi-n ne tr the corner of Sjtn 
h«r<t;t hi.iI kumk 'd flown a yfiting nun 
iiHiin-fl ffor '«• Im/j/, fin* cotter pawing over 
bin buly. Iliiyfg wan tconveyed into Worwl'n 
« ! i u g Hinre in mi imninfi'ioM* nXate. t)rn. 
Kkrrif.k *iu\ Smitli ntfeinled to lii* woiin<ik.

$3 PER DOZENfll

*“FOE ALL STYLES OF—
■

CABINET PHOTOSlaundry.
BOND STREET LAUNDRY, | dâ?ri11,cà^'5S£3£HvH"

ronto.
GENTS’ "WSIK f SFE4TALTY 

Work sent for and delivered, THOMAS E. PERKINS,
l PhotOKrii|»iitr, VVb Yung* eii#««i
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